
Ceramic Exhibition Now at the Carimn Gallery mm

A reception for artist 
Toahiko Takaezu, whose ce- 
rynic work is currently on ex
hibit, will be held on Sunday, 
February 5 from 3 pm to 6 pm 
in the Cartoon Gallery in (IB’s 
Bernhard Center.

Toshiko Takaezu was bom 
in Pbpeekeo, Hawaii and at* 
tended the Honolulu Academy 
of Arts and the University of 
Hawaii. She com pleted her 
studies at the Crartbrook Acad
emy of Art in Michigan, under 
Maija Grotell and later taught 
there. She also taught at the 
University of Michigan, Hay
stack Mountain School of 
Crafts, the Ftoniand School of 
Crafts in North CwoNna and die 
Cleveland Institute of Art. Since 
1966, Ms. Takaezu has taught 
at Princeton University.

Her work has becn  caMbited 
extensively throughout the 
United States including the 
Cleveland institute of Art in 
1960and I960, D ie Society of 
Ads and Crafts in Boston in 
1965, Swathmore College in 

afcdu Acs :

Jersey State Muaetan in 1979. (
Among the m any public 

coKectkms which include Ms. 
Takaoeu’s work are the Smith
sonian Institution in W ashing
ton, D.C., theCranbrook Acad
emy in Michigan, die Museum 
ofContemporary Crafts in New 
York, and the Baltimore Mu
seum.

1  am  often asked, do I con
sider myself an artist, or a 
craftsman? To me an artist to 
aomeone quite special. You are 
not an artist simply because 
you paint or sculpt or make 
pots that cannot be used. An 
artist is a poet in his or Her own 
medium. And when an artist 
produces a good piece, that 
work h a t mystery, an unsaid 
quality; it contains a  spirit and 
toaVve. There’s  also a nebulous 
feelmcj in the piece that cannot 
be pinpointed vi words. That to 
me to good work!

When working with clay I . 
take pleasure from die process 
as wed as from the finished 
piece . Every once in a  while— 
very seldom —I am  in tune with 
the material, and I hear music, 
and it's tike poetry. Those are 
moments that make pottery 
truly beautiful for me.

1 don 1 think of making pots 
in forms of whether they wiM be 
functional. I just make them! 1 
like to make a plate, for ex
ample, that can be used and 
that when it’s not in use is still 
complete in itsetf-

O neofthebestthingsabout 
ciay is that I can be completely 
free and honest with it  And d ay  
responds to me. The clay to 
alive and responsive to every 
touch and feeNng. When I m ah#  
it into form, it is alive, and even 
when it to dry, it to still breath* 1 
ingl I can feel the response in 
my hands, and I don’t have to 
force the day . The whole proc
ess is an interplay between the 
day  and myself, and ofteh the 
d ay  has much to say. When it 
is bisqued it is no longer or
ganic, but it com es Irthra |& § I i  
in thefinishingtouchofthclagt 
firing—in the interplay of glare 
and form.

When 1 first becam e iri*^ 
voived with day , I found |  had 
so many possibilities. To be 
able to carry out my ideas, to 
make anything good, I had tp 
have technique and discipline  ̂
1 have disciplined myself in ' 
many ways in order to achieve 
my xfoas. What is most imp*f- |  
tant to to  keep on working-—- 1 
you can’t wait for inspiration 
because thatr

when I begin to  work.".
Ms. Takatsu’t  com m ents a r t 
excerpted from;
The Penteand School of G afts; 
Book of ftoftery. New York: 
Botobs-Merrill, 1973, p p . 
137-155.

Her Carlson Gallery exhibi
tion comprises 44 unusual c e 
ram ic pieces. Her work 
prompted the show's curator, 
(JB Professor Gabor Gergo, to 
pen this meditative preface to 
the exNbWon:

An expansiue tension 
surging from the very core, 
from the deepest center is 
present.

This is the force.
Uncontained it couki 

ripple away, perhaps disap- 
pesr without becoming vis 
ibte.

What an awesome 
struggle, to interfere with its 
flow, to try to render ft tan
gible, to capture U$ elusive- 
ness, to use fire and watt 
patiently until the m en mate 
rial is touchable...

... to reveal dignity with 
enough humility ■ «,

The substance is day.
The person is Toshiko.
Respect respect.

The Toshiko Takaezu exhi
bition will run until Saturday, 
February 18. The Cartoon Gal
lery is open Tuesday through 
Saturday from 11 am to 5 pm.

K r T 7 1 -
The deadline for articles and letters for 

m**ttncluskm in next week’s SCRIBE is 
6 pm Tuesday, February 7.

at OB

The Toshiko Takaezu ExhibOon in the Bernhard Center's Carbon Gallery 
Photographs by Thomas Meosnotte

COME JOIN <JS!!!
D ) you an opinion you wish to express to youi fellow s tu d en ts?  

Writers for The Scribe  are needed 
Submit a one-time article or letter; or join the staff 

Send your response or article to The Scribe  mailbox at the S tudent Centei 
Information D esk. A ddress it to The Scribe .

Or caii the office at 5 7 6 -4 3 8 2  or 5 7 6 -4 6 3 3 .  Monday. Tuesday, or Friday
betw een  3 pm  and  6  pm.

m
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Editor's Notes
by Rod Richardson 
Acting Managing Editor

Well, another week has passed and another Scribe is bom. 
Unfortunately, the pest week did not see a huge growth in Scribe 
ItalF. White three new people did turn upat the last staff meeting, 
we need still more students to fill the vacancies on the staff an d 
to help transform your student newspaper into the essential 
form of communication that It is m eant to be.

There ere e number of different ways that you, as a mem
ber d f the <IB community, can help make The Scribe into 
something worthy of attention. For example, you couid always 
write a letter to the editor (to complain, to praise, to educate or 
to announce). Or, you could send along a one-time article or 
essay about a  subject of your interest that concerns the CIS 
community either directly or indirectly, if you are affiliated with 
•cam pus organization and would Nketo publicize its existence 
and its activities, let us know. We would also like to provide 
space for photographers and artiste within our community to 
express them selves on these pages

Of course, beyond the one-time contributors, we need 
people who want to join the staff as reporters, editors, or 
managers in order to keep (he paper alive. As virtually all 
previous Scribe staff have moved onto other endeavors, ev
ery position on The Scribe is open to fresh new talent tike 
yourself,

The survival of Chi* newspaper depends on student partici 
pation. I hope as you thumb through this edition that, whether 
you think highly of TheScribeor not, that you consider becom 
ing involved in the life of this publication

Note The Scribe'» office is located in room 220 of the Stu 
dent Center. The offices are open on Monday, Tue$day,and 
Friday from 3 pm until 6 pm. Staff meeting* are hekt every 
Tuesday at 8 pm in our office Mail for The Scribe can be given 
to the Campus Information Desk In the Student Center.
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Annual “New 
Writers 
Competition 
held at GB

The University of Bridge
port is launching a major crea - 
tive writing competition, open 
to Connecticut high school 
students. More than $1,000 in 
prizes will be awarded to win
ners.

The competition is part of 
UB's renewed emphasis on the 
development of arts skills in the 
high schools.

The competition will award 
prizes to nine writers of short 
stories, poems, and essays. 
First prizes of $200, second 
prizes of $ 100 and third prizes 
of $50 will be given to winners 
in each category.

In addition, three of the jun 
lor or senior winners will each 
receive a $4,000 merit schol 
arship f$ 1,000 annually) to 
attend UB. as well as top con
sideration for other financial 
aid. Although merit scholar
ships will be awarded only to 
those choosing to attend the 
University of Bridgeport, that 
choice will not affect the judg - 
»ng for the cash awards.

Noted writer Dick Allen, 
who has authored nine books 
and directs the University's 
creative writing major, will 
administer the competition. 
Winners will be selected by the 
University's Department of 
English \

High school students'wish

Sto enter the contest will be 
ed to complete an entry 

form, available in a brochure to 
be distributed to high school 
English departments, or by 
writing tuck w w  at me tini 
versify'* Department of Eng 
ksh.

Each wntef can enter ih only 
one area only. sending •  short
story or personal essay of up to 
2,500w
to  five poems. The

Iwonffsorer roup of three 
contest 

deadline is March 1, I9S9 
Announcement of (he winners 
wdlbe in May and prizes wiii be 

■ presented at a  special awards 
ceremony lobe heid at UB this 
spring C all 576 4 309 lor more 

' information

Counseling Center 
Announces New 
Informational Series

The UB Counseling Services in Ingleside Hall will begin a 
series of printed informational blurbs each week in The Sa l be. 
The series will be entitled, “Counseling Services Spreads the 
Word," and will feature a brief m essage on the topic of the week 
as well as a listing of options for more information.

Topics will be on various wellness/rnentaj health related 
subjects including stress management, eating disorders, get
ting things accomplished, sleep, suicide and many others.

The Counseling Services provides group and individual 
counseling sessions to help students make decisions, problem 
solve areas of concern and clarify feelings about any issues 
interfering with personal satisfaction and effectiveness. Coun
seling Services also serves as a resource/referrai agent for both 
on and off campus service providers. Services are free and con - 
fidentiai.

For more information, call the Counseling Services office 
at Ext. 4454 to make appointment or drop by during walk-in 
hours where no appointment is needed on Mondays from 1 00 
to 3:00 pm and Tuesdays 5:00 to 6:00 pm.

Counseling Services 
Slated to Present 
Relationship Workshop

Counseling Services will be presenting a workshop on rela
tionships on Tuesday. February 7 from 7:30 to 9:00 pm in is- 
sac's Place at Schtne Hall

This workshop is for both men and women who are inter 
ested in exploring their personal relationships with friends, 
roommates, lovers, food, money, schoo l... any relationship. 
Whether or not you have concerns about your current relation 
ships, this workshop could offer valuable information about 
communication, acceptance, boundary setting and self-es
teem. - v  -

One interesting feature in this workshop is that men and 
women will be separated for part of it and then 
as a full group later in the workshop. There will be two leaders, 
one female and one male. Amy Watmark, M.S.W . n  an area 
psychotherapist who will meet with the women students while 
Ted Broussard, Coordinator of Counseling Services at UB will 
meet with the men

The workshop is free, open to all students and will be the 
springboard for an on going group experience for men and 
women interested in talking more about relationships.

For more information, call Ted Broussard at Counseling 
Services, Ext 4454, or drop by ingleside Hall during waik-in 
times on Mondays 1 00 to 3:00 pm or Tuesdays 5:00 to 6:00
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Samuel Huntington Public 
Service Award Announced

The Samuel Huntington 
Public Service Award has been 
established as a memorial to 
New England Electric Sys
tem 's former president and 
chief executive officer who died 
in July 1968. The yearly award 
was initiated by Huntington's 
friends, colleagues, and family 
to provide an annual stipend of 
$10,000 for a graduating col
lege senior who plans to pursue 
public service anywhere In the 
world.

“Following his graduation 
horn college and before a t
tending law school, Sam 
taught science and m athemat
ics to students in Nigeria under 
the auspices of the African- 
American institute. This award 
will allow other students to 
realize similar experiences and 
to provide similar service." said 
Joan T. Bok, chairman of New 
England Electric System. “We 
believe this award will reflect 
the active life Sam Huntington 
led both within his community 
and the utility industry.”

The Huntington award will 
be baaed on the quality of a 
proposal of up to 1,000 words 
in length, the student’s aca
demic record, and other per
sonal achievements. AH 
graduating students from ac
credited colleges are invited to 
apply by February 15, 1969. 
The Samuel Huntington Public 
Service Award will be granted 
as soon as possible following 
the application date.

“The Samuel Huntington 
Public Service Award will be 
given to a student whose pro
posal encom passes any activ
ity that furthers die public 
good," Bok said. “The activity 
can be undertaken by the stu
dent alone or working through 
established charitable, reli
gious, educational, govern
mental. or other public service 
organizations.”

New England Electric Sys
tem is a public utility holding 
company headquartered in 
Westborough, M assachusetts

•FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type of Financial 

Aid Regardless o l Grades or Parental income.
• Me ham a has* d  sm r SOB.OOO W ngs at aetMarMRs. , ta$

towship*. grant*, and h u m  rapr— nBnq om t f  10 b aton kn prWaSa 
l artar hjnasry

• Many schakmhlpa f  fllm n to efudants baaad m  Su it academic 
M am *, w w  plan*, tomiy hwaape and ptaea at raddaoca

• Thard i money ovaiotot* tot etudanta who hava baan nowpop at 
L aweary dark*. a t—dan non smetwe ate

For A Free Brochure
(800) 346-6401
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CALL
ANYTIME

r

Tours.
Tours.

Tours.
I T he Admissions Office is seeking all interested 
j students who would like to  help UB in tjts recruitm enr 
i pnvess bv giving t.xirs and by partm pattrtg  in a 
| num ber of o ther volunteer activities throughout the 
I year.

• If this is som ething for you. please fill ou t the f< »rm 
| below and return it to  the Admissions Office.
| Thank you!!?
1
I Name

Glamours 23rd Annual 
Top Ten College Women 
Competition Announced

University of Bridgeport Juniors are Invited to participate 
in Glamour magazine’s 1969 AH New Top Ten College 
Women Competition. Young women from colleges and uni
versities throughout the country wHI compete in Glamour's 
23rd annual search for ten outstanding students. A panel of 
Glamour editors will select the winners on the basis of their 
sotiorecords of achievement In academic studies and/or in 
extra-curricular activities on cam pus or In the community.

This year, each winner will have the additional honor of 
being recognized as “Number One" In the following areas of 
study or interest: Creative Arts, Communications, Science 
and Technology, Health, Public Service, Government and 
Politics, International Relations, Business and Economics, 
Entrepreneurship, and Sports. One outstanding woman will 
be selected from each category as a winner in Glamour's Top 
Ten College Women Competition.

The 1989TopTen College Women will each win a $2,500 
cash award and will be featured in Glamour1 s October issue.

For more information contact: Linda Addlespurger, 350 
Madison Avenue, NewYork, NY 10017, tel: (212)8K>-8240.

CDS Offers Exchange Scholarships
CDS International has an

nounced that it is now accept
ing applications for the 1989- 
90 Congress Bundestag Ex
change Program for Young 
Professionals. The program, 
which will begin August 1969, 
is open to American citizens 
between the ages of 18 and 24 
who have some work experi
ence within their respective 
prof essions. Special emphasis 
is being placed on vocational/ 
technical backgrounds

Participants wfH spend one

I Address

Telephone. 
M ajo r____

Interests

Please return to:
M arty R ichm an 
Adm issions Office 
W ahlstrom  Library - 6 th  Floor 
Ext. 4552

year studying and working in 
West Germany. They attend a 
two-month Intensive language 
course; spend four months 
studying at German profes
sional or technical schools; and 
complete six-montit Intern
ships within their professional 
fields. Most participants will 
live either with host families or 
in dormitories. For applica
tions, contact CDS, Inc, 425 
Park Avenue, New York, NY 
10002 (tel: 212-593-2090).

Worried 
About Jfpjp 
Paying 
For i p -  — 
College?
Help is available —  
But to get financial 
aid— You have to  
apply for it.

The 1989 - 90  
Financial Aid Forms 
have arrived!!!
Pick yours up 
TODAY!!

Financial A id Dept. 
Wahlstrom Library 
6th Floor 
Ext. 4568

Remember: 
Deadline is 
April 1 5 ,1 9 8 9a SUMMER SCHOOL
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National Park 
Service to 
Conduct 
Lifeguard 
Pre-employ
ment Testing 
Now 
Through 
April

The National Park Service invites 
men and women to take the pre -em
ployment performance teal required 
of applicants for summer surf-life 
guard jobs at Acadia National Park 
in Maine. Cape Cod National Sea- 
shore in M assachusetts. Fke Island 
National Seashore In New York, and 
Gateway National Recreation Area 
In New York arid New Jersey.

The test will be given at these lo
cations;
Alabama A&M GrtiversitY, Normal 
AL
Boston College. Chestnut HIM. MA
Brooklyn Coflege, NY
Central Connecticut State Univer
sMy. New Britain. CT
Cham made High School Mlneoia,
NY
Chicago (Whitney Young) Recrea 
tfon Center, Chicago, ft.
Ccmnetguot High School. Bohemia.
NY
SRsaheth High School O m beth .m
Emory Unlverstty. Atlanta. GA 
ordham University Brans. NY 

1 a  Salle University. PhMadeiphia. PA 
Jncbln UnivenUty. Chester. PA 
Monmouth Cottage, Weat Long ihtandiHI
North Brunswick High School 
North Brunswick, NJ 
OcwanCountyCoftege. Tom* Rivet. MJ
f\trtiand VMC'A Portiaml Mt 
Saint P ite r’* Cofttge, Jersey City. 
H i '

awnassee State Umven gity, Nash j 
Jffle.TN
[tlrtjvssftity tsl Puerto R*'», Ssn Juan,

Mi versa v of Tamps. Tampa, f i .
Jnt versa i at WtvncvcMrt Madison 

Wi
V »> yi* >* Comm. W >*•» Gmwrvify
Richmond VA

MadtMHonMpeitMrx>tbete«t.ap'
phcSH im ud fc»e<J S c.aaen* fee if} 
yearsoldot ofoet to  fdtmat At «o,a 
C Cod, and f  we bland ' and at < 
kw**t I#  year* old lor a t G a lt 1 
way m eet appkcahk- < nit wrvKr ! 
guaWhcatron eaguliwrwnis.

No one wdl be petm ated to take 
dMMaai w thout a note from a  math 
cat doctcv atatir^j that the af̂ nfet ant 
ntwuMMy enough to take a rtgorau* j 
Waguard test without danger to 
htmaed /herseil

M onvuaion ahout Me test date* ' 
and tim es I* available fey writing. 
Surtguard Program, Gateway NRA 
Headquarter*. Brooklyn. NY 11234. 
or by catting 1-718-338 3670 Out- j 
Side New York City call toll free 1 
800 NP-8 SWIM (1-800-678 
7946)

National Multiple Sclerosis Society 
Announces Participation of 
Major Corporations in SAMS’ 
Corporate Candidates Program

The National Multiple Sclerosis Society has announced 
the involvement of several major corporations in its Students 
Against Multiple Sclerosis (SAMS) Corporate Candidates 
Program.

Corporate Candidates is to provide incentive to top SAMS 
cam pus chairpeople by affording them an opportunity to 
have their resumes circulated to major corporations for con - 
sideration for foil -time and internship positions. Som e of the 
corporations participating in Me program include: Philip 
Morris Companies. Quaker Oats, Pfizer Corporation, Wells, 
Rich and Greene; Citibank (Northeast Region); New York 
Telephone: and Burson-Marsteller.

The SAMS Program has traditionally attracted top stu
dent leaders on campuses. Several former SAMS chair- 
people have been hired fey the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society national and chapter offices, while two others were 
recently singledoutto  be among forty people nationwide to 
receive the United States Gold Congressional Award.

The top SAMS chairpeople are chosen to participate in 
the Corporate Candidates Program for their ability to set goals 
and follow a plan to accomplish those goals. Goals that are

set to correspond to the various aspects of the SAMS Pro
gram and include fund raising, marketing, and public aware
ness. Each chairperson works closely with a m em ber of the 
SAMS national staff and/or a local MS chapter to determine 
individual goals. The resumes of the top chairpeople will be 
distributed to the participating corporations in the Sprina of 
1989..

Students Against Multiple Sclerosis is a fund raising and 
awareness program sponsored by Maxell Corporation of 
America and the Games Gang (makers of the gam es Pic- 
tionary and Balderdash), which takes place on close to 200 
cam puses nationwide. College students have a particular 
interest in the MS cause because multiple sclerosis is a 
chronic, often disabling neurological disease that affects then-
own age group. An estimated quarter of a million Americans 
have MS. There is no known cause or cure for MS, but there 
is hope through biomedical research supported by the Na
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Anyone interested in knowing more about SAMS or the 
Corporate Candidates Program please call 1 -800-l-BUST 
MS ( I -800 428-7867), In New York call 212-687-6620.

LAUNCH YOUR
CAREER IN 
LONDON
With An international Internship.

Be a part of an exciting work-study 
program for juniors, seniors and graduate 
students.

For 15 unforgettable weeks, you’ll live 
in beautiful Kensington in central London. 
You’ll begin with full-time study at fully 
accredited Richmond College. Then, 
you’ll build valuable job skills and gain 
international experience working in such 
desirable fields as business, advertising, 
politics, law and journalism.

For more information about a sem ester 
that could launch your career, fill out and 
mail the coupon below.

American institute For Foreign Study*
102 Greenwich Ave.,Greenwich, CT 06830  
1 -800-727-AIFS

YES, I’m interested in launching my career in London by taking 
part in Richmond College’s International Internship Program.

Name:__
Address:
City:___,
Phone: _

State:. ZIP:

UB



Expressionism and Neo-Expressionism in Germany and Austria:
Two Exhibitions at The Yale University Art Gallery

Two exhibitions at the Yale 
University Art Gallery examine 
aspects of prewar and post war 
Expressionism in Germany 
and Austria. Expressionist 
Prints: From Noide to 
Kokoschka (through March 
18) features 38 prints from the 
Yale Art Gallery collection, by 
leading expressionist artists, 
such as Emil Noide, E.L Kirch- 
ner and Oskar Kokoschka. 
GermanandAustrian Contem
porary Art from the Bareiss 
Collection (February 3 through 
March 19) includes paintings, 
drawings and performance 
documents by a number of art
ists of the post-war avant- 
garde, including Georg 
Baselitz, Jorg Immendorff, and 
Amutf Rainer,

Reacting against both the 
academic and the avant -garde 
styles of the 19th century— 
Realism, Impressionism, 
Symbolism—the Expression
ists sought to reforge the links 
between art and m odem  life. 
Their art was characterized by 
a new directness, a bold and 
often crude handling of m ate
rials, and a view of the human 
form as awkward, angular, and 
inorganic. Expressionist artists 
sought inspiration from the arts 
they regarded as reflecting the 
more essential or “primitive" 
nature of mankind, such as the 
ceremonial and abstract quali
ties of African and Oceanic 
arts, the simplicity of children's 
art and the archaic forms Of the 
Gothic arts.

The artists whose work is 
presented in Expressionist 
Prints: From Noide to Kotos- 
chka were active in the cities 
of Dresden. Berlin, Munich, 
and Vienna from the turn-of-

the-century until 1930, and 
include the leaders of the Ger
man impressionist movement, 
Max Liebermann and Louis 
Corinth, the founders of Die 
Brake (The Bridge), Emil 
Noide, E.L. Kirchner, Erich 
Heckel, and Karl Schmidt- 
Rottkiff, and the leading expo
nent of post-World War! satire, 
George Grosz.

The exhibition concentrates 
on the rendering of the human 
form and has been organized 
around four themes: Self-Im
age presents nine self-por
traits; Image of Woman ex
plores the different presenta
tions of the female figure by Die 
Brake artists; The Great War 
documents the reaction to and 
effects of World War I, and, 
finally. The City offers a profile 
of Berlin shortly before and 
after the war.

The artists represented in 
Germanand A usirian Contem
porary Art from the Bareiss 
Collection dem onstrate that 
the traum as of post-war Ger
many and Austria continue to 
reverberate through today’s 
climate of prosperity and 
peace. Many of these artists 
have revitalized older Expres
sionist traditions to m ake them 
relevant to recent political 
concerns, in recent exhibitions 
and performance pieces, 
Baselitz, Immendorff and 
Rainer, along with Markus 
Lupertz, A.R. Penck, and Her
m ann Nksch. and the late 
Joseph Beuys have em pha
sized history, myth and ritual in 
their work in an attem pt to 
reweave the cultural threads 
severed by the Third Reich.

In his performance alluding 
to the violence of early Chris-

The next H< Itlltt: 
staff meeting is scheduled for 
8 pm, Tuesday, February 7 

in Student Center Room 228! 
Join Us!!!

INTERNSHIPS
LONDON

An VcnaecM* - Bmw— 't corw c r  • Hwmtt iw e  S av e— 
JoumatanvCQMnuncakon* » SSsuai/tefV'ming Am • nqwnj

PARIS
Mmm * Pumc tWtawter Milr*** g * Government 

rnwea totmeon* * Toutsm - raafton • tMtwwng • Tiw vh

WASHINGTON
WoWc i * B jim tu  Esonom c* • P re-taw » M w m sona rtoe e em  

JounWwi/CnwitmincMowi  • rtoaMh ft*tea * The Am
Aitoumsmm ifcwMrm he  programs inctode swi&en Boston u»wets*y tmmmm- 
hour credits, MMKn* internships, course*o n  taught h r room acuity, centrally 
located apartments, and mdvmxdrwd placement* tor vktuatty every academe 
interest Programe d  leaden end m m  ere otleiredje  the epwnB. to*, end wwirner 
sessions; The Washington program ■ c**r«fl during toe to* end spang

for program dated* end an apo*CBIwn o

powon umvtrsny 
International Programs 
725 Commonwaatoi Avenue 62 
Boston MA 02215 
617/3SS-M8
Ansmetoppommy. ei» i»(»ia w  im m u

A Bepre«entMive from Boston Unweroity mdl be on campus

Friday, February 3 at 4:30 
in the Private Dining Room 

of the Student Center

tian rituals, as well as to the 
Holocaust, Hermann NKsch 
acts as a kind of shaman or 
healer In an effort to created the 
kind of total work of art so fer
vently sought in earlier Ger
manic traditions. Joseph 
Beuys was more self-con
sciously political in orientation. 
In such works as Telephone 
Sender. . .Receiver, he sug
gests the difficulties of cultural 
reconciliation in the effort to 
reunite the two Germanies. 
And in Georg Baselitz’s art, 
even a simple cow becomes a 
beast with a burden of political 
overtones. Cow Going Down
hill uses expressive, agitated 
brushwork to attack the status 
quo by giving us this image of 
an unsettled domestic animal," 
normally a symbol of com pla
cency.

The work in the exhibition is 
drawn principally from the 
collection of Walter and Bare
iss, leading collectors of the 
new German and Austrian art. 
Selected works from the Yale 
University Art GaHery’s collec
tion Will also be featured. An Il
lustrated, color brochure is 
available at the Museum Shop.

In conjunction with the 
exhibitions, the Art Gallery has 
scheduled a six-week series of 
Gallery Talks exploring Ex
pressionism, and screenings of 
two films related to the exhibi

tions. The talks, which will 
focus on works in the exhibi
tions and in the Gallery’s per
manent collection, are sched
uled as follows:
“Expressionist Prints: Noide to 
Kokoschka” — Richard S. 
Field, Curator of Prints, Draw
ings and Photographs; Febru
ary 7 at 2 pm, February 9 at 1 
pm
"The Propaganda of American 
Painting: Abstract Expression
ism After World War 11” — 
Matthew Drutt, graduate stu
dent, History of Art; February 
14 at 2 pm, February 16 at 1 
pm
“German and Austrian Neo- 
Expressionism: An Introduc
tion” —* Sasha L  Newman, 
Associate Curator of European 
and Contemporary Art; Febru
ary 21 at 2 pm, February 23 at 
1 pm
“Neo-Expressionism in Ger
many and Austria: Are There 
National Differences?” —- John 
Klein, Curatorial Assistant, De
partment of European and 
Contemporary Art; February 
28 at 2 pm, March 2 at 1 pm.

Two films relating to Ger
many In the World War I and 
World War II eras will be 
screened in the Gallery Lecture 
Hall Admission is free. 
February 9 at 7:30 pm: The 
Marriage of Marta Braun 
(1978) • This award-winning

film by the late director Reiner 
Werner Fassbinder teHs the 
story of an ambitious woman in 
Germany during World War II. 
In German with English |Hd>- 
titles. Adult audience. Color, 
120 minutes.
followed by The Cabinet of Dr. 
Caf(garf(19l9)— Directed by 
Robert Wiene, this Expression
ist film had ah Intematfcmal 
Impact on all art forms, ft 
evoked the Inner turmoil and 
horror of Work! War I through 
distorted images, stark light
ing, and dynamic scenery. 
English subtitles. Black and 
white, 51 minutes.

The film program will be 
repeated (in reverse order) on 
Febmsry 12 at 2:30 pm.

The Yale University Art 
Gallery, located at Chapel and 
York streets in New Haven, 
exhibits a permanent collec
tion of works of art from every 
major period in the history of 
a r t ft is open to the public free 
of charge, Tuesday through 
Saturday, 10 am to 5 pm , 
Thursday until 8 pm (during 
the academ ic year) and Sun
day 2 to  3 pm. The Gallery 
maintains a wheelchair en
trance at 2 0 1 York Street, with 
a reserved parking space 
nearby. For further information 
on Gallery programs and exh) - 
bttions, call 432-0600.

I’m Usa Guerrlerl, ^
an BN at Saint Raphael's and these an my 
friends. Come and meet us at our Reception 
for Oroduate and Registered Nunes"______

On Scdundoy, February Mtv you're 
• ■nvseo fa stop by and Sno out lot 
yourae* wbait makes m# Hospital of Sar«< 
sac*K3ei tucti a  special pu ce  to worn
touS be warmly greeted Oy our Nurse 
Manager*, and shown tod hand the 
f©suits o» our just ccM'i'pleNd S52MM 
facilities' renovation Sou'S team about 
the variety of opportunities open fa 
nurses, our cwvcai ladder and 

j conMnutng education programs, and 
mote special feature* the our Nurse 
Preceptor program that make* sure that 
new employe es aren't left out in 
the add
And. welt be awarding a  special prize 
of a  "Weekend for Two" but you have 
to be here to win.

N e t we understand trot what we go# 
out of our environment reflect* wnar we 
contribute fa ft, and we drtoe fa deegr 
the oed possible environment every 
working day
nefiewimento wt> be served, parking is 
f»e* and the setting *  internal, negwrra  
non « required and can pe done by 
coifing 789-3523 faCdiy. o»
1-0OQO33-3M6 from outside the area
Thar* Saturday. February «t*. starting at 
foam. Gome meet me and my Mend*, 
and team why we boBova that working 
at me Hoapiai of Sctoit Saphael to better 
By design We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Hospital of 
-<TTr Saint Raphael
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On-campus Recruiting
Questions & Answers

With on -campus recruiting 
In full swing, there hove been 
several re-occuring questions. 
Here ere some answer* to the
m ost common of them.
Where should I submit my 
resum is for the Interviews?

Submit your resume*, with 
e Hst of the com panies you 
hove Interviews with, to the 
Career Services Office, Ingle* 
side Hall,
When should I submit my re* 
sumd?

At toast one week before 
your scheduled interview dote.
What happens If I do not sub
mit a resume?

Your interview will be can
celed, da resume Is not submit 
led at toast two days before 
your Interview.
What should I do K I have to 
m iss an interview?

Notify the Career Services 
Off ice as  soon as possible We 
should be contacted at least 24 
hours In advance so that we 
may schedule another student 
to Fill your appointment time 

ff you miss two interviews 
without notifying the Career 
Services Office, you will not be 
permitted to participate in any 
other on cam pus Interviews 
Be considerate!!! Don't, rob

another student the opportu
nity to  be interviewed.
What docs "Pre-Screen" 
mean?

Some companies prefer to 
review students' resumes in 
advance and then decide who 
they win interview. This re
quires students to submit to 
their resumes one month be
fore the interview date. The 
Career Services Office will 
notify you one week before die 
interview date to tot you know 
whether you were selected for 
on Interview. If you have not 
been notified, please contact 
the Career Services Office.

Should I submit a resume to 
the Career Services Office 
even If I am not scheduled to 
be interviewed?

Yesl Any resume that is 
submitted to the Career Serv
ices Office prior to the interview 
date, will be given to the visit
ing recruiter.

What can I do if the recruiting 
schedule for a company I’m 
interested in, Is full?

Sign-upon the alternate fist 
and stay in contacl with the 
Career Services Office If there 
are any student cancellations 
you will be contacted to re
place them

The Recruiters Are Coming!
Daw Company {Position) «ff*or(s)

Wed , Fab. ) Prudential insurance 
<F m anual Service* Rep 
Management Trafctee/Satos)

AH Major s

Wrnl Feb i Roadway Package Systems 
(Entry Level Operation 
Coordinator)

A l Majors

THur* , Feb"*? Wwnatem 6- Anastasto. PC 
(Entry tevei accoun tan t

Accounting

Thurs . Fab 2 M ilan M Fnedverg
(Sm JthEBCo
Entry level *  countant)

Accounting

ft%.. Fab- 3 U S  Surpcai 
(Venous)

AM Majors

1 Fab  6 A l. Williams 
1 Management FT' 
framing avert. >

Business

I Hats., ilj§|c § Reiner (, Hail PC 
(Entry lew# CPA)

Accounting J

T ue*. . Fab 7 C l State Ibbi t  
(IteNggr TrarnffiB

AH Majors

Wed , Fab $ Avon fVoducts 
(Junior Programmers)

. Computer 
Science ,Mgi, 
information 
Systems

Wed f a b  9 U S A m Forte 
(Second Lieutenant)

AH Majors

Wed., Feb, 8 Wooiwcath 
(Assistant Manager)

Business. 
Management. 
Acci *

Thurs.. Feb 9 Text!on Lycorning
<2yr engineer framing 
program)

ME

F r i . Feb. 10 United Illuminating 
(Assistant Engineer J)

EE, Electrical 
Power. Engi 
neeririg

CJB Faculty Among Exhibiting Artists
Art/Place at the Museum of Art, 
Science and Industry in Bridgeport

Twenty-four artists of Art/ 
Place, a cooperative art gallery 
located in Southport, CT are 
showing their works in a com
prehensive exhibition being 
held at the Museum of Art, Sci
ence & Industry from now 
dirough February 26.

Artists represented are: 
Mary Bailey, Gary Bamabo, 
Barbara Benstein, Helene 
Brier, Jane de Jong, Harvey 
Dworkin, Joyce Gilbert, Bar
bara Gray, Elisa Katchian, Jak 
Kovotch, Edward C. Kozlow- 
ski, Karen Udbeck, Constance

Livingston, Carmen B. Lynch, 
Malibu, Carol Cote Manasevff, 
Liana Moonte, Daniel Morris
sey, Jock O’Hara, Patricia 
Pekon, Diane Pollack, C. Derek 
Uhlman, Helen Frost Way and 
Florence Zoton.

This group of professional 
artists from widely divergent 
backgrounds, express their 
concerns, perceptions and 
feeling through their chosen 
media in a variety of strong, 
personal statem ents. They 
work in styles that run from ab
straction to realism and include

painters, sculptors, print- 
makers and photographers.

The cooperative atm os
phere of Art/Ptacefrees the art
ists from the dem ands and 
pressures of ordinary commer
cial galleries and allows them 
freedom to develop and retain 
their personal vision.

The Museum Of Science 
and industry is located one 
miie south off the Merritt Park - 
way, 4450 Park Avenue, 
Bridgeport.

Classified Announcements
S in ce the spring o f 1987 , 
the G reater Bridgeport 
AIDS Project has sp on 
sored  severa l d ifferen t 
w eek ly  support groups 
for adults and ch ildren . 
Me et ing in con fid en tia l 
lo ca tion s, persons w ith  
AIDS or ARC, p erson s 
w ho are H IV -P ositive, as 
w ell as th eir parents, 
partners, fam ilies, and  
friends com e togeth er to  
share current issu es and  
con cern s in  their lives as 
w ell as n ew  lega l and  
medical d evelop m en ts. 
Discussion to p ics have  
included: nutrition , p o si
tive th inking, m aking a 
will, ed u ca tin g  o n e 's  
family and friends, e tc . 
For con fid en tia l inform a
tion , call: 367*1945 or 
336-A ID S (3 3 6 -2 4 3 7 ).

FRIDAY'S COFFEEHOUSE 
m eets th e 1st and 3rd Fri
days o f each  m onth . 1st 
Fridays feature an op en - 
m ike form at on ly , w h ile  
3rd Fridays in clu d e fea 
tured  perform ers. Show  
to n e  b  from  8  pm  to  12  
M idnight and a  $ 3 .0 0  d o 
n ation  b  ap p recia ted . The 
C offeeh ou se b  lo ca ted  at 
2 5 4  D anbury Road (R oute 
7 ), W ilton , CT. C all (2 0 3 ) 
8 3 4 -2 8 2 5  for m ore in for
m ation . February 3 b  O pen  
M ike.

"Y ou've Seen  th e  R est, 
N ow  S ee th e  Best" —  
Proper A ttire R equired—  
N u Sigm a Epsilon Rush 
M ee ting M onday, Febru
ary 6  at 9  pm  at C ooper  
H J  Room  4 1 6 .

U n iversity  o f  B ridgeport 
A m ateur Radio C hib M eet
ing February 8 —  2 KK) pm  
at th e Student C enter  
Room  2 0 7 .

TIRED OF THE COLD??? 
Tired o f th ose heavy jack
ets??? W ell, go  to  S u m y  
D aytona for Spring 
Break!!! If in terested , call 
5 7 6 -3 2 5 4  & leave a m es
sa g e . S ee  ya at the  
b each!!!

The Pub b  O pen!!! The 
Pub can  b e  used  by any  
stu d en t organ iza tion . 
G reat for fundraising, 
p arties, & m ixers. For 
info: ca ll Stu Burrow s ex t. 
4 4 8 4 .

SPRING BREAK '8 9  vaca
tion  p ackages are here! 
Travel to  Jam aica, M ex
ic o , or D aytona starting  
at $ 3 9 9  or  Join th e Stu
dent Travel Services Sales 
team . G et a group o f  2 0  
to geth er and earn a free  
trip . C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 4 8 -  
4 8 4 9  for deta ils.

Now At the Carlson Gallcrv

TOSHIKO TAKAEZU
Ceramics

R eception  for d ie  Artist: 
Sunday, February 5 ,3  - 6 pm

G allery H ours: 
Tuesday - Saturday 
11:QQ am  - 51)0 pm

Until February 18
The C arlson  G a l l e r \ , B ernhard  C en ter ,  University of Bridgeport
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Seattle 
t99nmmttrip

I  Phoenix I  
$99roundtrip

Chicago
$99mttulMp

Port lauckrdale 
$99nmmttrp

San fhmcuoo 
$99rounctop

fm Angeles 
t99mundthp

*99 roundtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines.
A special offer for students, 

only for American Express Cardmembers.
If you walit to go places, it s time for the American 

Express* Card
Because now you can take advantage of new travel 

prmkgeson Northwest Mines only f ir  full-fane 
students tebo carry the American Express Card 

Trawl privileges that offer
jyjjEt Tiw $99 roundtrip tickets— Qytoanvof

NORTHWEST the more than MO cities saved by North 
AIRLIN ES rreS in the ctmtigLtuus 48 tintied States

LOOK TOUS • Onh one ticket irav be used per six 
mouth period

SfxaalQwrterh Nbrthu&tDestination Discounts 
tbnmgbmS CM  vip U) 25% off ttw a\̂ uiaf>k fare 
5,000 bonus mties in Northwest $ WJfttBPEKKS* 
free travel program— where anh 20,000 miles gets 
sou a free mundbip ticket to anywtiere Northwest flies 
in tire contiguous 481 "nitcd States or Canada

And, of course, you ll enjoy all the exceptional 
benefits and penonai service you would e^ect from 
American Express

Hie only requirements for pnvtleged travel you 
must be a Cardmembec you must be a full-time stu 
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card *

(letting the Card B easier chan ever because now 
you cut apply by phone just cal) 1-800-942-AMEX 
Nteii take vour application and begin to process it 
right away. l in t 's  more, with our Automatic 
Affwoval offcpt. 
you can qualify now 
while you' re Mill in 
school

Apply now Fly later 
— forte*

i f  M
r i g

J f lp i i

ITWva 
«B>WH3 
SERVICES

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX

5
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fa Honor of Black History Month, 
BSA & S C  BOD Present.,.

'/A *

Saturday, February 4
Doors Open at 9 pm  

at the University o f Bridgeport 
Student Center Social Room

Tickets on sale at the Campus Information Desk 
Price: $3.00 advance sa les to UB students only 

$5.00 non-UB students and day of show

Information: tel: 576-4016

The I.F.S.C. presents

The 6th Annual Valentine’s Cotillion

Friday, February 17,1989.

7:30 pm - 8:30 pm; Appetizers
8:30 pm * 1.00 am: Dinner and Dancing

Live Bond (New York City Swing)

Tickets are 017.50

For more information, call ex t 4484
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Campus Calendar
3 Friday
Deadline
9.-00 am
1 -00 pm 
4:30 pm 
6:30 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
10:00 pm

Applications for Fail '89 student teaching. South Hall 313 
Doctoral Seminar Student Center Private Dining Room 
CCPA Executive Board Meeting, Student Center Reading Room 
Boston University intern Program, Student Center Private Dining Room 
International Relations Chib, Student Center room 207-09 
Poetry Reading, Wahlstrom Founders Room 
Pure Estence/BSA Skate Party, Student Center Social Room 
Pure Essence/BSA Dance, Student Center Social Room

4 Saturday
9:00 am  Doctoral Seminar, Student Center Private Dining Room
2:60 pm  W omen's Basketball, (JB vs. New Hampshire, Gym
4:00 pm Men's Basketball, (JB vs. Hew Hampshire, Gym
6:30 pm  international Relations Club, Student Center room 207-09
7:30 pm  TE, Student Center room 203
9 0 0  pm  Mikata. Student Center Social Room

5 Sunday
10 0 0  am Fones Pinning Ceremony, Bernhard Center Green Room
2,30 pm  International Office reception. Student Center Private Dining Room
3 0 0  pm  ArUsI Reception for Toshiko Takaeiu. Carlson Gallery
6:00 pm  IFSC, Student Center room 213
8 0 0  pm SCBOD movie. Die Hani Student Center Social Room

6 Monday
11.00 am  
7 J 0 p m  
9 0 0  pm

Interview Workshop, Ingleside Hall 
Theta Epsilon, Student Center room 201 
SCBOO Meeting, Student Center room 207

7 Tuesday
t o o  pm Women i, forum  Student Center Private Dining Room
6 6 6 p m  -How .to Buy a  Business,“ CSBDC
7:30 pm  Toast MaSkem Club, Student- Center room 201
6 6 6 p m  Scribe Stall Meeting, Studem Center room 22S-—̂ Jbln U$!"
6.00  pm- College Boat, Bernhard Center R edial HaS
6.30 pm  Bom abase Meeting, Student Censer Rea ding Room
6.30  pm  THE. Student Center room 207

8 Wednesday
fyOp am  
6-30 am  
1 2 6 0  noon 

not Im

•rung Rn

me

Law IngtsiaOv* Committee, Student Center Prtvaie 
A«t> Wednesday Mass. Newman Center 
Ash W ednesday Service, Student Center Social Room i - 
(Jn<versa v Senate Executive Commute*, & yani H al ConJerence Rt

2 6 6  pm  
4 6 0  pm  
3:30 psvt 
6 6 0  pm  
7 6 0  pm  
7 pm  .
7 .30 pm  
6 6 0  pm  
9 6 6  pm
10.30 pm

Amateur Radio Club Student O erter room 20? - 
■■ Law School Trrat Advocacy Lecture. Bernhard Center TR. RH 

W omen's BaakecbaR. (JB vs. Hew Haven. Gym 
March rat (Nmes, Student Center room 201 
QPA, Student Center -room 207 
IMS,. Neqpibathood Housing. Student Center m om  203 
Men's Basketball (JB vs. Hew Haven, Gym 
Movie O p  frm Jom  Chailee lounge 
Hu Sigma Epsrtan, Student Center room 201 
Adh Wednesday Mas*. Hewman Canter

9 Thursday
tiff-*r i%oi tmmA 
M J O a m  
6 6 0  pm  
10:30 pm

Gospel Concert, Bernhard Center Recital HaM
Srmkw Olympic Eaecutme Committee Meeting Trustees Dining Room 
SCBOD movie. fib® Durham. Student Center Social Room 
SCBOO movie, BuH Durham. Student Center Social Room

10 Friday
1 0 6 6  am  
1 1 6 0  am  
6:30 pm  
7 6 0  pm  
9 6 0  pm

Advisory Council, Student Center Private Dining Room 
Reaume Workshop. Ingjestde HaM 
international Relations Club, Student Center room 207*09 
Entrepreneur's Club, Student Center Private Dining Room 
BSA Mixer. Student Center Social Room

The deadline for articles, letters, and 
announcem ents for inclusion in next w eek's  

SC R IB E  is 6 pm  Tuesday , February 7.

SC B O D  1989 Movie Schedu le
February:
2  A 5 Die Herd
9  A 12 Butt Durham
16 A 19 Coming to America
2 3 A 2 6 Midnight Run

March: 
16 A 19 The MHagro Bemnfleld War
9 0  A April 2 UwmmfUaCB

April:
6 A 9 A Fieri Ceded Wanda
13 A 16 ^ a tg
2 0  A 2 3 Imagine: John Lennon
2 7  A 30 Who Framed Roger Rabbit?

H  A lR D
R  W

Sunday, February 5 — 8pm  
Student Center Social Room — 99a

sponsored by SCBOO

“GRAND SLAM!"
•miaetSMS

KEVIN
Costner

' Sl'SAN 
SARANDON B o ll

DURHAM
J h

I t f r t u  » erSer tinorttf psstifM

Thursday, February 9 — 8 A 10:30 pm  
Sunday, February 12— 8 pm  

Student Canter Social Room — 99f
sponsored by SCBOO

m om enfaFast Pitch  
Softball T ryou te lm

Monday thru Thursday 2 - 4 pm 
Friday 10 am -12 Noon \
Inte re ste d ?
Contact: Ph8p Lmbrock

Hatvey Hubbell Gymnasium  
Office 102 A, Ext 4796 8

The Lady Knights were 25-9 ,13th ranked in Pie country a id  
played in the NCAA Division H National Championships last 
year.


